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ABSTRACT

111 th, past. IlItn?wl &If H,lpm (lSHs) of pn-wn.s with mtdti!I"
pn3Onabf)' diM),.d" (.\lPD) haw!J,,1I dewibnf by a slnlllllllllnbn"
ofth,mpis/$. Thi5 5tlldy broadms th, bay ofillfonnatioll ,.,wtillgto
ISI-/J. FOl1J rt'S1)()IIdmt5 w!lo ro//'ctitH'(l' Iwd !xnI thnnpi515 Jo,. n
tolal of 690 ,HPJ) patimts parliripalHi 11I tI" 5Iud). T!I~ findings
ojt!lis 5tud)' S/lggt'St t!lat a) ISH (}('nlnYllU lI,ithili ,\lPD dimts i$
1I0t IIIICQllllllon; h) ISH5 can Ix IXllllabl, a$$l'/$ i" tll~ t!lera/J'llIic
!Jrocw; c) tltrm!Ji.~t~ difJ". in thri,.,xplallntions ojand belieft alxJlII
IS115. as wd/ llS lit" III(1IIn~" in whiclt Iltf'\' ,.,1"1' 10 and If(ili::-e ISHs:
d) ISHs m., upo,ud to be 1110:>11)' Jmow{f'dgf'lIblf', reliable, ({/If I
"elf/III; d ISHs (/f'Ino".~lml' a wid, ilari,t)' ofabilitif'5; lind j) whiff'
Ihl'l" is liD 0111' explanalioll frgrmlillg II" ('Iio{og)' alld na/Ufe oj
ISHs. Ihl'm!Jists 111051 colllllloIII)' If'/Id /0 dt'sCllbe ISHs as poss('ssiIIg
IIl1ifJing. c"lll'Iing, alld prol('rliv('Jll IIcliollS withi" !HPJ) ProOIlS.
I1\'TROOUCfION

Sc\'eral categories ofconscious psychological struClllreS
or organi/ations ha'·e been obscrwd clinically in persons
with multiple personalit~ disorder (~IPD). The name Internal Selfllelper (ISH) wasde\'e!oped b> Ralph Allison (1974.
19i7. 1980) to describe eTltities. ,,·hich. according 10 his
obsen'ations. functioned primaril~ as helpers in \fPO sys..
lems. \\llilc such emities were described in earlier writings.
Allison was Ihe first 10 categoril.e this phenomenon. Later.
sc\'Cral authors briefly examined the concept of ISHs and
Iheo,'i7ed about the etiology and role of such entities
(Watkins. qUOled in Bcahrs. 1982: KJufl. 1985: Curtis &
Fraser. 1984; Fraser. 198.:>: & Com~lod.. 1985) oITered fur·
Iher descriptions/obsendlions of their clinical experiences
wilh Internal SclfHelpers.
:\'01 unlike mam'arenas in lhe slmh of the mind. the 151-1
concept is abStldCt ;md rather illush·c: On the other hand.
,,'hile ISI·ls of indilldual persons with "IPD are in no war

idelltical to one another. the)' h:we been described clinically
by therapists as haying similar charactel;stics. Unlike the
host or alter personalities who have been described as having
limited sllhjecth·e knowledge of the complete life and one
another. ISI·ls were identified as highly knowledgeable of
both the life e\"Cnts and the dynamics of the system of
p<:l'sonalities \\;thin the indhidual suffering "'PD. ISHs were
described as knowledgeable in an objectil'e rather than
emotionally identified manner. Furthermore. ISI-Is functioned \\'ithin ~IPO S)·slCms in a predominantl)" helpful
manner, at times exhibiting insight and abilities which were
useful in the therapeutic process.
\\'hile a theoretiC"d.lunderstanding of the 151-1 concept is
not thoroughly den'loped al this time. there arc analogous
although quite different obsen:ations lO which the ISH
concept bears some resemblance in the history of modem
psychiatry. Freud (1938) conuibuted the concept of the
unconscious mind as potentially holding the entirety of
memories of the life experience.Jung (19':>9) elaborated on
this e\'en more in proposing the existence of the collecth'c
unconscious \\ithin Ihe IlnconsciollS psychic energies.Jung
(1965) explored within his O\\'n mind the possibilities ofa
consciousness within Ihe unconScious mind. I-Ie staled that
he was able to identify and personi£)' an aspect of his mind
which communicated the images of the unconscious to lhe
conscio\ls mind. He also pointed Ollt the benefitsofbringing
lite con tents of this emit)' imo consciousness.
Similarly. and perhaps c...en more specifically. Robcno
rhsagioli (1984). in de,·e1oping the theoretical base for
Psychosynthesis. a type oflherap)' closely related to bislentialtherapy, proposed Mille existence of aspiritual sclfand of
a superconsciousness which are as basic as the instincth'e
M
energies described by Freud (p. 193). He distinguished
belween the MSeIl and the Mpersonal selr oregowhich is the
resull of life experiences and de...elopment. The M$elr is
central. on-going. and Munaffected by Ihe flow of the mindstream or by bodily conditions: and the personal conscious
selfshould be considered mel'ely as its projection in the field
ofthe personality- (p. 19). This image is Ihal. perhaps. ofan
initial nucleus of Self. which. gi\'en life experiences. d~'el
ops an ego or personal self. The therapeutic focus of Ps)'chos)'rlthesis is ultimatel), 10 facilitale a re-idemification and
uniting of the personal self with Ihe (oments of MHigher.~
1110re knowledgeable Self.
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PURPOSE AJ."1D OBJECTIVES

Illstnwllmt

The purpose of this stLld~ Il'as 10 answer the que.tion:
Ho" do thCI<lpists de<;eribe their experiences with Internal
.xlfHclpers of person.. \,'ilh :'>.Iuhiple Personalir. Disorder:
The objecth'l"'S of the Slud\ ,,-ere as follow'i:
I. Dcternlinc the extent to which therapists enCOllnter
Intcrnal Self Helpers when I\'orking with MPD diems,
~.

Elicit bc1ie[~ of therapists rebti\'c
nomenon.

!O

lhe ISH phe-

3. 1m estigate the nature of the therapelltic relationship
bct\,een thempists and ISH"

The instrument con~iqed of a five-seClion questionnaire, Items oflhe qucsti01lnairc were designed 10 meel the
~pecific objecli,'cs of the ~tll(h. :'>.Iosl ilelll:. renected comments and de<;criptions of ISH:. as found in the literalllre,
SeClion A elicitl'd bad,ground dam from lhe Illl'rapisL
$cction B related to themp;st''i belief:. abolll and experiences of the 1511 phenomenon. Section C requested therapists tosllppl~ information relating to thcircxpericnceswith
one ~pecific to lSI I. In Section 0 therapists. who had worked
with more than one ISH, were requested !O g't.:llt.:raliLt.:
Section C information !O "mosl ISI-Is," Section E elicited
lherapist's opinions relati"l' to the etiolDg\ and nature of
lSI Is,
RESULTS

-1. Elicit expericntial and infonnati\·c data from thempists which can assiSl in darif) ing the naUlre of 151 Is.

:-l.

Im'estigate relationships between
and encounters ,,'ith ISHs.

Ihel'apisL~' belier~

6. Obtain non-Stl1.lClUred opinions. ideas. theories, and
comments fromlher,lpists conceming lhe ISH phenomenon.
METHODOLOGY

Design
;l

The design of Ihe ~t ud~' was dcscripti\'e in natllre, Ilsing
questionnaire as the design instrulllenl.

Fol't)-fi\'e questionnaire.. wcre H.'turncd. As li\'e of the
respondel1ls materials did not meet the eligibilit} rcquire.
lllerlt~ for inclusion in lhe study, these qucstionnaires were
t.:xcludcd.
The parlicipa"ts

The findings from Sectioll ...-\ (background data on
ther.tpists) I'e\'ealcd that all 40 participants had been the
primal'} thempist for at least olle ;\1 PO client. Each of the 40
therapists acknowledged haling heard ofthe 1511 phenomenon in persum with ~IPD, Professionall}, thesc thct<lpists
represented 18 (45%) psychirllrists, 15 psychologists (37.5%),
three social \l'orker~ both within and olltside ofthese cat ego-ries, (7.5%). and one nurse (2.5%). T"'C!H\'-one (52.5%)
women and 19 men (·H.St{) pan.icipatcd. •
Geographicalh. the therapists responded from all m<ljor regions of the C5: 15 StateS. Two participants responded
from Canada, and one fl'Om Holland. The ages of the

Sample alld disseminatiOll
Thc subjects were thempists of :'>.IPD pcr~ns. Pcr~llS
.b"umed to fit this definition WCfe selectcd non-randomh
from lislS ofpresentcrs at ISS.\IPD conference". a
li,ting of I$$\IPO members. and sc"eral persons
TABLE 1
known to be such therapisL". 11lIroductory letters
Comparison of Therapist Beliefs \I'ith T\\'o Groups
,l1ld invest igalOr-dcsign cd question naircs I\'ere sen t
of Respondents
10 100 persons assumed to be tlwr<lpislS of :'>.1 I'D
persons. The imflxluctoT) leuer included operaTherapists
tional definitions :'>.IPD therapists ;md ISHs,
·Group I
**Group 11
Belief
(n:25)
(n=ll)
Imernal Self Helpers: Portions of ps\'chic
Responses
enelX" Id,hin the :'>.IPO person which prilllaril}
~er\'C as helpers in MPD systems, Unlike host or
Each .\IPD per'ion
17
Yes
2
,Illcr personalities, lSI Is demonSlrate objecti\'ilr
7
ha" an ISH
No
2
.1l1d POSSC'iS information which frequently spans
Unccrtain
2
6
the entire lifetime and experiences of \IPD per'iOns. ISJ-Is are said 10 possess mcntal capabilities
Itl\'Oh'CIllCIlI of
Essential
13
3
\\hich far surpass that of the host or alter personthe ISH in the
C"Cfui but nOI
alities. ISHs ha\'c also been referred 10 as MCcn_
ther<tpeutic process
nccessan
12
7
ters- or -Centrals.- and ha\'C been found OIl times
is:
Other
0
1
10 be beneficial in the healing therapemic proc.. (Crollp I. n:25) Therapi~L~who reponcd 11I1Inl~I'~ oriSHs 10 be 50'l or
ess. In this im'estigation ISJ-Is wel'e 10 be dilTCl'cngl'c,ller than thc number~ of :\II'D cliel1l.~,
tialed from other Mhelpers- or Mhclper personalitic~" I\'ho arc more limited in knowlcdg-e and
.. (Gruup II, 11"'11) Ther'lpi'l.'> "ho repl,Jlll'd 1l1l11lOCI' 01 1511, lel lx' Ie.'>.'>
capabilities than lSI Is.
Ihan 30"{ of Ihe lI111llbeh of ~II'D clit"III',
:'>.1 PD thempists: Am' person \\'ho sen-ed as thc
primal'" thel,lpist 1'0]' .uleast one \IPD person.
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therapi~t.\ ranged

from 29 through 70.
these --10 ther'lpi'it'i had .sen·ed as primal)'
Iherapisb for 690 :\IPD clients (a\'crage "" 17.3), The majorit,. 23 (591:{). had worked wilh :\IPD clients for O\-er fi\'e
years: 10 ofthese therapislS had been doing so for 10 or more

Belitfs alld npmmC'eS
In Section B. l00ct. (-to) of til{' respondenlS agrcl'd \\;Ih
the statement that "'-he ISI-I can be a \-aluable asset in the
ther'lpt:Ulic procc'\s.· Sixteen (-toct) of the therapisb can·
sidered this im'olwment to be ·csSt.'ntial-; while 23 others
\ Coli'S,
(57.5%) deemed the im"ol'"ement to be ~useful. but nOI
Orlhe --10 panicipaling thel'dpiSlS, 9O't (36) reported 10
ncccssar~." Olle tllCr;lpisl (2.:''1) found the inyoh"emcnt to
be ....<triable...
ha\'e had direct conL."lCl wilh greatef Ihan 348 ISHs. In
addition, these therapists reponed indireci communication
To the propo<;itiolllhat -Each ~IPD person hasanl$H.with greater than 302 ISH~, SOllie therapi'ils wrole in M-t-50'1. (20) of the thcl•• pis,,", n·'I)()IHled. -~es-: 27.S%. (II)
signs or Mmany- instead of numbers, Four 00%) of til{'
were -uncertain-: and 22.3~ (9) anS\l"ered -no.- Rc:-pcc.
pal'licipallls denied any contact with 151 Is,
li\'(:~I)'. 50% (20) responded allirmati\'ely to a beliefthat .\11'0
Prior to their first encounter with an ISH, 67% (24) of
persons "may ha\"c more than one ISH,- 27.5% (II) rethe 36 therapists had heard of the 151-1 phenomenon: 33%
sponded "no -: and 22.5% (9) were uncertain on lhis isslle.
( 12) had not. In their first ellCOllll tel' wi than ISH. 67% (24)
In expressing beliefs aboll! lion-multiples, 57.5% (23) oflhe
of the therapisls reponed thiu the ISH cmcrged spolllanctherapists belie\'cd that "{':tell Ullilary person (non-l11lllollsl)": while 13.5% (5) werc hypnotically requested and
tip1c) has a part of thcltlseh'cs which is similar to the ISH
13.5% (5) were requested by nOll-hypnotic means, Six perwhile 30% (12) wcre MllllCcrlain M; and 12.5% (5) responded
cent (2) respondenLS circled Mother. Mwithout specifying
no.'·
melhods.
The 36 lherapislSwho reponed direct contact wilh lSI-is
were di,"ided imo IWO group:. (Table I). TIle 25 therapislS
(69.4'1.) who reponed numbers of ISI·1s occun;ng in 500t or more of their number of
TABLE 2
:\IPD palienlS \Icrc in the -high occun'cnceTherapeutic Relationship Belween Therapist and ISH
group: those II therapists (30,6Cf) \Iho reponed ISH comacts in less than 50~ ofLhcm
Therapisl
:\IPD patientS wcrc in the -low occun-ence0=36 0=30
group. \\1len comparing the.se group:. in
relation to t\l"O areas of belief (i.e., unh'ersalTherapeutic
·Single--Most
ity
of ISH occurrence in :\fPD persons. and
Relationship
Descriplion
ISHs
ISH
the degree ofll.sefulness oflSHs in the therapeutic proce'is) it can be seen thaI therapists
~lclhod of COlllaCI
37q,
ISH emerges sponlillleOllsl~ 5:\%
beliefs seem to be related to the contaCI with
1511 emerges through
greater nUlllbel1i of ISHs. as well as the dt.'therapist-induced hypnosis
44
40
gree of perceived ISH usefulness. The comparisons. howe\·er. do not prO\'ide the din'cISH is non-hypnotically
tionalit)" of this relationship. That is. the)' do
requested
flO
40
not demonstrate whether or not "bcliedng"
ISH sends messages through
therapisls tended to find more ISHs, or if the
host or ahers
31
23
therapists who experienced greater numbers
tended to bcliel'c more in ISH OCClllTcncc in
:\IPD persons.
N,llllrl' of the lherapisi/ :\Iore like a peer or
64%
60%
ISH relationship
co-therapisl
Collecli\'e1~

M

;

M

Thel'dpist seeks ad';ce
from 151-1

Similar 10 Ihal \,;th hosl or
personalities

28

9-,

Other

8

10

Frequenth'

53'*.

:iOOf

36

43

Rarel~

8

7

Ne\'cr

3

0

L' pon occasion

"'(-Singk 151-1,- 11=36) Repon~ 01 ~6 th(:'r'lpi~L'i 01"36151-1:..
••(M:'>lmt 151-1,,- n=3O) Rt'pon~ of~\O therapisL~ on >3'10 15Hs.
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EJ'CfJII11ters with ISHs
Participants \I'ere asked to describe lhcir
encounters \,'ilh ISHs in two \\<l\"S. In Section
C of the qllcslionnaire. respondelllS were
instrucled to -.select one specific ISH,- and
answcr questions regarding that particular
ISH., Thin\'-six participants responded rela·
ti\'c to 36151 Is (single ISH). In Section 0 thc
thel'dpisLS \1110 had worked \Iith n,"o or mOl'e
lSI-Is were reqllesled 10 generalize an idelllical sel of queslions 10 -mosl ISHs. - Thin)'
thel<lpislsrep0rlingon gl'eaterthan 3--10 ISlls
responded in this scclion (most lSI-h),
I1Ierapist/ISH relatiollship
The information in Table 2 delllonSIf,lle~

TABLE 3
Descriplions of ISHs as Gi\'t~n by

~'!PD

Therapists
Therapist
0=36

n=30

·Single
Thcr3jJcuric Relationship

Description

ISH

"Most
ISHs

Refer to themseh'cs or are
as:

Different from alters

75%

67%

39

8

30
37
2S
20
13

Intervene in crisis silUations
Create separations in the sysu~m
Begin. SlOp and reguhue abreaClions
Ad\-ance or regress ages of host and allers

78%

73%

36
36
22

20
33
20

~early lotal recall of life expcriences
Total knowledge of life experiences
Beyond that of host and alters
Age-appropriate knowledge

56%

43%
30

9_0

23

~cn~r

de~ribcd

Separale t:ntil~/entilies
Somewhat myslical
\lore powerful Ihan the alters
In charge of system
Same as alters
Han~

the abilily

10:

Exhibit knowledge:

L"hibil delusional thinking:

36

33
16

42
33

9-,

75%

70%

Occasionally
Less \,'ilh Iherap~
Frequenlly

11

9-

6
0

3
0

MOSI of the time
All of the lime
Cpon occasion
?\onc of the time

56%

70%

42
0
0

0
0

Ghc advice \"hich is helpful:

All of the time
Freqllclllly
Upon occasion
None of the time

31%
67
3
0

33%
60
10
0

In relation to objeCliYil\"
subjecti\iIY:

Primari1> objective
Primatih' subjeclive
Equally objecli\c and subjeclive
Other

1%
6
14
0

63%
7

Report infonmllion accllmlely:

-,

9-,

17

7

*(~Sillgl{" I$I\,- n=36) Rcpurb of36 th('r:lphl'> 01'36 1$ll~,
**(-\1051 1$1 Is, ~ n"30) Rcporu of 30 Ihel'.pislS on >340 ISH",
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,"arioliS aspec!..') of

th~ Therapi~(/lSJ-l

rclatiomhip. Thcra-

pi:'b 1'llCOlll11Cred 15Hs.l'\Cn thl' <;ame lSI Lin sen,.'11 wa~s.

i.e.. through "pontaneOlis emergence of the ISH. h\pnolicalh induced cmergenn:. non-Il\vnotic [l'qll(-'<;t, or till ough
mes~lgc<; sent through the host 01 alter pcrsonalilic... One
1511 u:.cd wtincn cOllullunicalion wilh tIll" therapisb.
\\l1cn a<;ked LO describe the nature of the ISI-l/thcrapi<;l
relationship. the m,yority of dH'rapisL\ (6.1 17£ single ISH.
6O'l. most lSI h) rcpol'[t'clthat their relationship \,·illl ISlls
i:. ~JJl()re lik(' a peer or Co-thl'l'ilpi,l.- in conna'>l 10 the
Ill.mller in \\hich the, related to the hOlol ,md aher personalities. In addition. mam therapists (53q singk ISH. :lO~
IllO:'! lSI-Is) "Hlled that the\ [requcllIh soug:ht ad\icc from
15115.
\\11i1e all therapislS did nO! relate to ISJ-!s in l1l\; ~al1l('
manner. all hili one therapist staled that they souf.{ht :ldvice
from ISHs. Some thcr'lpists sough I ad,ice lIIorc freqllelHly
(53~ ~ingle lSI I. ':;OCf mO"1 lSI-h) (han others. who did so
lIpon occasion (%'X single ISH, 430( TTlO<;1 ISI-Is), rarely
(8~ single 1511, 7« IIlU'1 15I-1s), or lle\·cr (3£1 single. 00{
mo:.l lSI-Is).
Descriptiolls of ISf/s
Frolll the dala collectcd_ the lll;uorit\ of 1$lls arc described by the participaling therapbr..:. as -prill1;ll")-objec[i\-e~
(81 tt <,ing1e 1511. 63ll 1110:.t 151-1<:.) entities who had -nearl~
100ai recall oflife experiences~(':;6C1 :.ingle. 43et mOSt ISHs)
and who reponed infonn:lIion aeelll<lteh MIllO:.1oflhe time(56% "ingle. 70C(, mosl ISH:.)_ The m;~joriIY of 151-1:. (75%
singlt.:. 70% lIIo'l 15Hs) -ne'·er~ exhibited deillsionalthinking. Furthermore, ad\ ice which ',·as gi\"C1l lO the therapist
M
"<lS -frcqllelHh· (67S( single. 60% most 1511,,) helpful.
While ISH:. dt",cribc Ihem.seln!s in a \'Irit'(~ ofl\<l'·"_ the
thel-apists reported that thc majont\ (75'1t single, 67« most
ISI-Is) of Ihe 151 Is referred 10 tht'm--eh-es as ~differelll in
nalUre from the alter personalities. M\\llik ,.ome ISII'i had
reportedl~- demonstrated abilitie~ which mngcd frum regulating abre<'lCtions to altering lhe ages of alters or host
personalilies_ the majo..ity (78% single. 73ot: mo~t lSI Is)
,,-cre de'iCribed as ha\ing Ihe abilit\ 10 ~illter\"ene ill Cli'ii~
situations. ~
Table 3 dC'iC!·ibes the results of section:. C and O. In
tlw:.c twoseetions mOrl' than one sdt'nion perqueslion \"IS
permiued. Thc pt'rcentages from these ~ections represent
the fre1']llenc~ ofse1ectioll ofeach item by the Lllerapist~. alaI
will not nece:.sarily equal I00% response~ per qucqiun_
Some question:. in [hese..· sections I,·cre not an'i\\"ercd bl' all
participants_
17tn-apists' opiniolls Oil ISl/llature/etiology
Section E elicited interesting respomes. Recurrent
theme:. referred to the ..obser....ing. MMobjccti\-e. M-hrperintcllectual." ~alld protectivc" nature of ISH~. The 1511 was
referred 10 as an ··organi/ing cente....· Ma llnil,-ing element."
and as -a lin!.. in memon'- prmiding cOlllinuit\ in an othel"\fi:.e di'iOrgani/ed plo~che_.\g<lin_ Ihe -heahhin core of the
pel"l>Onalil' _Ihe core-eonscioLlsnc<i;S. ~ Ihe -cellter~ \,-ere M>tl1e
of Ihe It'nns u"t.·d 10 describe ISH~.
$e'·eml thCI<lpis15 included more metaph~:.ical de,erip-

tions sucb a'i -'hvperintellcewal and inhuman": Mim·inciblc
part of the human :.pirit": part of the patient', tlnconsciOllS
\I hich i, in COlllao ,,-ilh e\l,:ll MHigher Ilclpers": -a pel''>Ollalil\ fr.\gllll.'lH uscd for communicalion wilh the Ilig-hel" Self.
one -s o\m spirit or :,Olll-: ~gllardian of the spirit-: "a special
entit~ -: -"'1)('0:' of the spirit of Goer: "an old <;Qui from huilt
M
up lilelimes : ami ··likened to Jane Roben-:. Scth II.~
50111(' ofthe more praglttaTic in lcrpretalions included ··a
label for a specific pcrsonalit\": oftt'n 10 decrease our (themM
pisls) anxict\"~: Midc:nlificalion with the thempilol: ialrogenic :
~Ihc on h t,"pc of personalit\ the incidence of\\ hich seem, to
corrdalc \\ith Ihe Ihera.pisl-:. belief ~\:'Iem __ . ma\" pro\-e
artifaetual. ~
Sc\e"lllher~\pisISinsistcd that ISII" are "not iatrogenic. M
One stated. -'[ f thi, i~ i<lT rogcnic. 1"11 cat Ill~ licerl.\e 10 pr.lctice
psycholol,"'·. ,. Another re:,pullClcnt insi'iTed lhallabcling ISI-Is
iatrogenic i~ a -function of the ego of 'iome professionals
who need to feel the~ can rcalh- create something_One thempist cited an Mall knO\\ing: alter...objecti\ e and
mechanic<tl~ who <.('menced the client 10 death for cert.lin
'l"peets of her life_ M5he suicided three weeks later - har<lIr
a benign or helpful ·ISH·!!!" Sc,·cI'11 01 her thel<lpisL'i \farned
of personal ilies 11l:J~qtlcr.lding or bei ng mistaken for lSI Is.
\Iam· Therupist included name~ 01 lSI-h. \\lli1c ..OI11C
151-1 n;lllle, ';Ilcll as Richard_ Brand~_ and Sarah \\·ere mtllcr
common-sounding. others such asArchi,·cs_ Obsen er. I lope.
Higher Sc:lf. Floaling L..d,. G~VS\_ and Angela had more
descripthc and or esotelic qnalitic.. ahollt Ihem.

CONCLUSIONS
From the findings of this descripth·e stlld~. il Gin be
concluded Ihal: (a) 151-1 occurrence \\ithin .\IPO c1ient.l> is
not an uncommon phenomenon: (b) ISI-I'iGin be a ,-alliable
,,"sel in Ihe treatllleni proce:.s: (c) therupists differ in the
degree 10 \\'hich lIle\ bclie\-e Ihat pef'iOnS \\ith .\IPO P0:'loCS
151 Is as well a:. the extent that ISH paniciparion is essential
in the therapeulic process: (d) lherapists encounter ISH .. in
dilTert'nl ways as well as develop diffcrt'rH ropes of relation·
'ihipswilh ISH:.: (e) ISHsare mostly knol,·ledgcahle. reliable.
and helpful to \IPO dient.l> and thempislS: (f) ISH:. secm 10
ha\-e some common chamctensliclo. ,,·hile IhC'· al'iO demon<;t.-;lIe a wide \-arkl\ ofaltlibutes and "bililics: (g) \\'hi1e Ihere
i:. no one explanation regarding the etiology and nalure of
ISHs, therapiST." (t'ne! 10 describe ISHsa~ possessing unifying,
centering. and protecti\-e fUllctions within lhe person \\ith
\IPO_ The ,,-ide \<ll'kl\" of explanatiom regarding ISHs Iead'i
10 Ihe belicflhal thel<lpislS tend to McxpiainMI511saccording
10 their own ideologic;11 orientation: and (h) some thet<lpists
belie\ e Ih'lI Ihe 1511 concept can be applied to lIllitar~ (nonmultiple) indi\idllals_
This stlld~- represenL<; a beginning in a form ali/cd collec·
tion of data relati\·t, to ISHs of person .. with .\[PD. While lhe
findings reprt·se..·nl the experiences of only 40 t!l('mpislS.
th('<;(' \fCre mostl\· seasoned thempists who had worked with
a ~ignificallt number. 690. of .\IPO cliems_ Collenions of
data from greall.'r llumbers of.\1 PO ther:.lpis15 would further
:.cne to t'nhance and or c1arif~ Ihis beginning_ •
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